Child Center Programs from Abra-Kid-Abra
Shows ● Workshops ● Field Trips ● Classes ● Camps

Theme Shows
Halloween Safety Show

Holiday Season Show

Frosty’s Birthday Party

Great for Sep-Oct

Great for Nov-Dec

Great for Jan-Feb

“The children and teachers laughed throughout the entire (Frosty’s Birthday) show. The children had a wonderful
time and couldn't stop talking about the show for the rest of the day. We look forward to having you back to perform
one of your other shows in the future.”
Joyette Hanson, Children’s Enrichment Center

Dental Hygiene/Nutrition Show

Dr. Seuss Show

Enviro Show

Great for Feb (Dental Hygiene month)
or Mar (National Nutrition month)

Great for March—
Dr. Seuss’ Birthday

Great for April-May—
Earth Day

“Abra-Kid-Abra is a great company as they are always reliable and entertaining for a great price! You are
energetic and fun, and the show is different every time.” Katie Nelms, Immanuel Lutheran Child Center
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Show/Workshops
Laugh and have fun. Learn new skills. Take home a souvenir.

Comedy Magic
Show/Workshop

Interactive Circus
Show/Workshop

Puppet Magic
Show/Workshop

Balloon Magic
Show/Workshop

“Our kids enjoyed the animated presentations that Abra-Kid-Abra did for us. The workshops were wonderful, as the kids took
away skills to do their own magic tricks for family & friends.”
Inga Mockapetris, Kindercare

Field Trips

Visit our Webster studio

Play on our inflatables!

Magic show & workshop!

For More Info

Classes & Camps

“My daughter is very quiet & shy.
Your class was a good way for her
to practice doing something in
front of an audience.”
Ballwin parent

“Your camp was an introduction
to something they’ve never done
before. It gave them confidence
in performing—while being
fun!”
Kirkwood parent

Take home a bag of tricks!
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